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CIURTAIN GOODS: that morning, to See the little laborer's boy, half in

rags, and bespattered with mud, rush up to him, and
breathlessly ask for 0 Thomson's Seasons.o It was
a line spring morning when little John Olare re.
turned to his village; the birds sangin the green
hedgerows, and the leaves rustled pleasantly in the
high trees of Burghley Park. Of courke,the boy
devoured the book he had just purchased while
walking along. He did morehe composed his
first piece ofpoetry, which he called "The Morning
Walk."

INE NKRARCRBJSROP 03' BALTLIPBE. the direetiole .frgim,north to south.. The grotto, as
ter as they n.‘plored, was 'equally lefty, brried mitt
regular. The party ftiund nothingextriordirsafy.

, except some 1.%gs of wood, half rotten and partly
burnt to' Width's, from which they infer thateither
the must .A.8178 9Pching thelop, or U
has beds, 'visited hy men In former Centuries. At
leatt nothing opesAks.for an attemptofthe sort her'.
ing been made. te, „this century. The little expedi—-
tion *Ovid have peoeended" further' but 01, ft:cart:of
.eanslng anxiety, by etionger stal;to' those who had:
hien left behind., 8t`'ter four hours' exploration the
party returned, propcn4slito makeanother research'
on the 23d ult. ltis,:brSlieved that the's:cavern ends
ina oleft of, the Dent. 411; Midi. No dangers seem:to
attend theexplbrationi 45n though 'at onetime' the
light threatened.togo auto they soonrecovered their-
light,'anditcontinued te belrn

SCIENCE VS ART. •

Isitt,re!tilow Ceremonies of.lnstelfm.-

ThwEaltimore Sue of yesterday oontalos'an in-
terestin account Of, theinstalfatfon oftheOathollo'
.hrohhbhop,of that eity, from which we extraet theorxow

11E0. W.AX-411A.ViEW,

OBOCIOTAOB TO W. H. CARETTO

'MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.

WINDOW smut:me,

CURTAINS

,tun

MOSQUITO ivirermariGs

lolloaing • . •
It Willf 'anneunee4 severalweeks 'slime that- the

Most Rev. Martin Jelin Spalding, the newly ep..
pointed Arehblahotrof the Arch-Diocese of Balti-
more, Was Expected to arrive in thls•eity previous
to the 31st of J-uly,-so -that hleinataliation into the'
ArChleel4Crkpia :See could take place-on. that day.:
It begins the Peasttf St. ',patios Loyola..

On' SaturdaT'aftelnoon Amid:M.4r Spalding ar-
rived at. the.President street depot, trom•Philadel-
phis, accompanied by his' brother, the Rev. B. .1.
Spalding, Vicar General and Administrator -of,
Louisville. Diocese, the, David • Russell,- of
Loulaville, secretary of ArabbishoplSpaldlng, the
Right Rey.- Bishop'Wood, of, Philadelphia, the Rev.
ltr.O'Hara,: •V.o. of Philadelphia, the.Rev. Wil-
liarri of 'Philadelphia, secretary of
Bishop Wood, the Rev l. Dr. Mani, of Pittsburg, and
the Bey. Father Wason,'o. S. D. of Ohio;'also, the
Very Rev. Dr. Dubriel,-and the'Rev: ThomagPoley,
of'the frifocese".ef Baltimore, the two last namegentlemen,'havingroottbeArchbishop,at Philadel-
phia;and accompanied him to theolty: As soon as
the arrival of the Archbishop watmadelk,pown, the
1,115 of the ;idiot-is Catholic Churches throughout
the cityrang out a peal Of Welcoine,'While the re-
verend gentlemen-. named above quietly proceeded
in' carriages tor the archiepiscopal residence on
Charles street, fear of.thercathedral.

AT FAR.
Mr. Charles Babbage, in his second book of

reminiscences, under the title of "Passages in the
Life of a Philosopher," relates the following anec-
dote of the poet Rogers'and himself: "Once at a
large dinner party, Mr. Rogers was speaking of an
inconveniencearising from the custom, then com-
mencing, ofhaving windows formed of one large
sheet ofplays. glass, -He said that a short time ago
he sat at dinner with his baok to one of these, single
penis of plate,glass; it appeared to him that, the
window was wide open, and such was the force bf
imagination that he actually caught cold. It so
happened that I was ,sitting just- opposite to the,

poet. Hearing :this remark .I immediately said,
'Dearme, how odd it's, Mr. Rogers, that you and I
should make such a very differentuse of thefaculty
of imagination. When Igo to the house of a friend
in the country, and unexpectedly remain for the
night, having nonight-cap, I should naturally catch
cold. But,by tying- a bit ofpack thread tightly
round my head, I go to sleep imagining that I have
a night-cap on, consequently I catch no cold atall.)

This sally produced, much amusement i 5 all around,
who supposed I had improvised It ; but, odd as it
may appear, it is a practice I haveefrert resorted to.
Mr. Rogers, who knew full well the respect and re-
gard I had for him, saw atonce -that -I was relating
a simPle.fact, and joined cordially in the merrinient
it excited." -

12NIERNOT 1.841 Ilr UWfIL MONEY.

.00UPONS. A.TIVACHED,
73,EGEITIOln3 ROBVITAL • EICDRTEnin---S. 41 mil,

an ingenious w'ork'man' in „the Amen Cierepany
works atChicopee, has invented Ahospftal bedstead'
which soma of the medical men'Oronctunce- a great'
improvement 'upon anything oftlre kind now in nee,
Theirame is wholl# of itheeteiten,. And constructed
sties to he verystrong and at, the•-eame time very
light. By means of springs thelegs at either end or
both ends can instantly-be (thrown' outwards hori-,
zonfal with the frame, thus making a stretcher, or
the legs can be, turned.under, when the bedveste on
four large castors, as also.:when in the• form of, s
at,retcher. - Only a light 'mattress- Is iseeemary to
make abed of this: most, comfortable .descrlosion.
There is also a contrivance Attached by meat* of
which the 'patient's' headand body even3lnay.be-

' readily elevated teeny desired angle ; Maoother ar-
rangements 'which,are, calculated to materially
lighten the hammer the atteridants'and bursa.- The
whole is compact, and can be -used on thelieldasi
well as In the hospital: A. wounded soldier may
have his wounds dresited. on the field, convbyed, to
an sumbnlance and then to the hospital without the
necessity ofbeing once removed.
- PAnerarna Pam Ltonrlll.—lnthe jury.report!
of the late Lomdon Exhibition-it is stated that in
Prussia a light colored lignite is distilledfor paraf-
fine end other products.on a large Beale. ,The tar
Bret obtained is deprivedof water and re distflled.
The crude oils thus obtained are treated „witheems-
lic soda, to remove carbolic- Mid, then..ieltlreell of
vitriol. -This• same oil of•vitidol •is therfurgainto decompose the solution -. of 1337.0elateni" gr ,, by,
which a crude Carbolic obtained; dl fot-
the -preservation of wood'forrailway tiesiand
era. -One t'on of llgnitfi gelds aixt.g-three. pounds of'
paraillne, and One hundred andfittyponnds of oils.

.IIL&NUFACTUR/1 OF,COAL OILB' IN GIC,BA.T, Bel-
, Tdln.--Noterllbetanding ,the fact that Inthis conn-
-try the sinking of the. petroleum' wells and intro;
duction of.the rock oils oneuch an Immense seals
into the market has, for the present, crompletely
ruined' the,prospepts ofthe manufactureofartificial
oils by distilling coal, and has caused thelesa of
enormous amounts -of capital inveated in *these
nianufactures, yet in Great'Britain, Inconsequence,
of the enhancement of price of thapetroleum byits
shipment across.the.Atlantic'ceaVail has stip been
enabled to compete with it, . at. least' es -lately as'

. 1863, In width.year it isstated that the manufacture.
of coal oils in the United 'kingdom amounted to as •
much as2,300,000 gallons.

Woot-Srannuros 'lllaorturs.--A new selfoperse;
tittg machine for spinning wool has been invented
in iillorcester, which drawsthe roving while twisting
like ajacit, and will make- finer and- better yarn
.than can be spun on-a jack, with a saving of one-
half the cost for.labor, enabling the manufacturers
to spin yarn fiftyper, cent. cheaper than they have
heretofore done. Patents are to betaken out in this
country and Europe for the invention, and it is the
opinion of experienced manufacturers who have ex-
amined the operation of the machine that it can be
made the best and Most economical rnabbirfefor
spinning wool yet invented,

iTESESST PAYABLE EA.OII SIX MONTHS

•

Tint tattelpal"lepaytble fa lawfulmoneyat the end of
zee yearri oreihe•herder hne the eight to demend nt

' 411a0 •

North Aniehioa
Philadelphia* '
Farniera,-alidldeehanies,
Commereal
Girard
Ma'

4;113:11 OBRIECNOIfIaB.
The various Cathelle churches iirotighottt the.

city (except the Cathedral) accomplished all their
religions exercises helmet 9 o'clock Sunday morning,
Cl, RS tcrallow the, clergy-and congregations to at-
tend thwinstallation; that took place at, 11 o'clock,
at the Cathedral. Long- before rfo'clock the inside
ofthe Cathedral, with the exception of thereserved
seats, was crowded. as was also the yard. Charles
street from Mulberry to Franklin, Mulberry street
from Charlei till Cathedral, and lathedral -street
from Mulberry 1.1 Franklin street,

were, literally
jaMmed with pebple, all anxious to see the proces-
sion and geta loldt at thenew Erchbishop.

In the. meantime -the - A.rchiepiseopal residence
wasbeing Sifedbir the arrivalOf clergy men'and in-
vited Uistingutd-:personages, .and the order of
'precession was a.nged,.

•Uj. RHO BONDS AT•PAR INSTEAD OP THE OASIL

Thie Indidleigegyvalttable, se these 6.20 Bonds are our

ost lipoptilar Loan, and are now sellingat elekt per
premlum.

Sulmerilltions reeewved•in the usual manner, and the`

ppeal sad propossleof the Secretary of the Treasur7,
ogether withour Circulars, and all necessary Informs&

grill befurnished on aPPliestion at our office.

JAY .COOKE & CO..'
No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET. -

and Mee

Secondandlitird
Spruce and Pine. ....

.
.

Chestnut and.
Arch street
Rase and Vine
Ridge avenue

Copies of all the works that havebeen publish
ed relating to Gmihe are be 'collected and
formed into a library to be placed In the house in
Frankfort where he was born, The committee hav-
ingthe matter in hand intend to gather all the
works of Gcethe, from single essays :and poerns tO
the aolleoted editions; all writings on Geetho and
Lis works,; all correspondence relating to,him; and
autographla and pictures ol hiniself and his :rela-
tives.

the followhor are the e
canal, 011, and of

COM*ISSION HOWSES. miataz oiaziram., WitIAOB.
'BST HAZATID'-& HIETCHINSON,

No. u CHESTNUT STREET.
/

COMMISSION IVIERCIIA'NTB.

DfajOr Genera 'Wallace,commandant ofthe Bth
Army . Corps, ' iddle Department, arrived the
Archiepiscopal esidenceabout half-past 10 &clocky
he was accompared by two of his staff officers,Lieu-
tenant. Colonel 1148 and Major Este. They-were
taken in charge, by the Rev. loather Dolan; who in.
troduced.them-to Archbishop Spaldingandvarious
others' of the illatingulshed prelatespresent,. and
thenaccompanted then, to a pew in front ofthe
tar, where they:remained during the ceremonies.

SANK
101 l TB sa.ms or

PATTAIMLPHIA. myll-6m3 PHILADELPHIA-MADE . GOODS.

-- M.. Alfred Franklin ofthe Mazarin Library,
has undertaken the difficult task of giving the his-
tory of the old libraries of Paris. He commenced,
very naturally, with theldazsain Library, and has
now just published '‘.flecherohes surla Ilibilothegue
de la Faculte de Medeclne do Faris," a work ofcon-
sideralde interest.

ESIGNATED DEPOSITORY CLOTUMG. 'AIECO-c&LBRAIiiTS OH THB DAY

EDWARD P. KELLY,
,

The 'Nester Of Ceremonies of the Day was the
Rev.l3. Lequelra., ofSt. Mary's Seminary, assisted
by the Rev. Thomas Foley.

The Deacons to the RightRev. Archbishop Spald-
ing, were-the Yery-Rev. U. B. Cookery, D. D., V.
G., of the Diocese. f Baltimore, and the Very Rev.-
B. J.'SpaldineofLoulaville.. .

The celebrant of the Grand Pontifical High Mass
was the Right Rev. Dr. Wood, Bishop ofPhiladel-
phia ; his assistant priest was-the Rev. Father Bur-
hinde,-Emmitteburg, and the beacon the Rev. B.
J. McManus, of St. John's Church, 'and 'Sub Dea-
den, the Rey. John- Dougherty; of St; Vincent's
Church.-

Among the:distinguished prelates presentwere
the Bight,Rev. Bishop Dominick,-of-Pittsburg,and
the Nev. Father Broulliet, of Washington Terri-
tory. The venerable Rev. Father Dickey, of St.
Peter's (Mural, ,was also, pment. Many of the
suffragans, bishops, andprieSts of the '..kr,ch-diocese
of Baltimore could not' attend the celehratlott,
owing-to-the troubles novv existing in, the country,
and the Consequent interruption of060=00.104t0n
with the Southern cities. •

„ T,HB PROCESS/4:M. .

rrxiti.-xcIAL AGENT JOHN KELLY„
—Messrs. Maxon areabout to!SIM% atChristMas,

the first volume of Eb series Of- pocket poems, to,
whiph the best writers ofthe day will beinvited to
contaute; Mr. Tennyson will furnishthe first vol-
ume •which will be a selection fromhis works, to-gether with one. r two unpublished pieces.. These
small-but valuable hooksare to be,itis said, special
for their attractions :not only in matter, but is
type, paper, and_biding. •

—".The Italian 'SOolety for the Encouragement'
of the Drama," says tie Newtons of Florence, "has
given a prize . of. 1,000 lire for a comedy entitled

Missione di Donna.' (Woman's Mission.) The
prize was open to eompetitioniAnd the name of the
author is Achille '

or NB TAILORS,
MUTED STA.TBS.

612 CHESTNUT STREET,

, 31k-0-40 MdO.A.N. Win, from this date, sell
-SPRING OR SUMMER CLOTHES

at low Prices.
Capital
LOODB

100...puilt lam been, authorized end Isnowprepared
0 reedys - 9tibearii3tione to the On-band a large stock of Fall and Winter Goode, Specie.. ....

..

Legal tender"..
Due frombanks
Due to banks."'bought before the rise, wliloh they will sell et mode-

NMV GOVERNMENT LOAN. rate prices. Termsnet cash SIVERMAWS CAIMP,kIGrN.
A REVIRW OF THE PROGRESS or THEIt.Rl)Fr FROM

Dep05it5..........
Circulation....;..

Themost rem
the item °Hegel
the ,previous w.
were loans and d

Tkis LOIS, issued under authority of an act Con-
trols, approved March 3, 7861, provides for the issue of
Two Hundred Millions of Dollars ($200,004000) Mated
states ponds, redeemable after ten, years,-and payable
forty years from date, IN COIL dated March 1, 1861.
bearing Interest at the rate of

GENTS' ETRNISIFIING GOODS.

TIE DIPROVED .PATTERN BHIRT.
CHATTANOOGA TO ATLANTA—THE DISOLCULTLES
SURMOUNTED=—THE BATTLES WON.
The New York Times prints an able article on

the Georgia campaign, from which we make the
subjoined extract. It will give the reader a clear
and full idea, betteti than any he may have gained

The ;Procession of the ,prelates from the archle-
piscopetresidence to the climeh lett the residence
a few minutes before eleven o'clock, as follows:
Seminarians, sub-deacons, and deacons from St.
Chsrlee and' St, Mary's Colleges; priests, and
Bisheps Dominick and Wood, and Archbishop
Spalding, over nhorn the canopy of office was held
by, lont of the members.ef the Young Catholic's
Friend Society. There were various religious so-
cieties that followed on to the door.of the church,
and then, procured places wherever they- could.-
Numerous sanctuary boys were also interspersed
in the live ofprocession. All the prelates having
on their religious,-robes, and 'the ,cross :anti other
spiritual emblems being carried by the. various se-
lected'efficers of the day, joined with the ;fact that
from thelinie.the process on lett the residence the
Te Dews was loudly chanted by the priests and
seminarians, and -the.. Cathedral belj •rung,..the
spectsole of the procession was indeed grand.

"OnitMiCONIAS IN THE .91317110 H.

WAREAFITED.TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION
FIVEIPZII MADE BY

from isolated and often clouded and contradictory
statementsofcorrespondents who have chronicled

per annum IN COIN, payable semi•annnally on all
Bonds over $lOO, and. on Bonds of and less, an-
nually. •

•

Subscribers will receive eitherRegistered or Coupon
Bends, as tlay may prefer.

Registered Bonds will be leaned of the denominations
of fifty dollars. (1150), one hundred dollars•($100), live
hundred dollars ($500), one thousand dollars (1,000),

Ave thousand dollars (5,000), and tett thousand dollars
(10,0(0), and Coupon Bonds of the denominations of
Vey dollars (W), one hundred dollars (.1(x.). lye hnn-
tared. dollars ($000), and one thousand dollars ($1,000).

JOHN C. A.:11;11,ISON, the nioyements

Nos. 1 imp 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET, A sweeping glance at the track of the Western
Army will show what it has accomplished. Start-
ingfrom Chattanooga early in May, Shermanfirst
met the enemy, in force, thirty-one miles distant, at
Tunnel. Hill, under which hill, through a, tunnel
1,1300 feet long, runs the Georgia Railroad. The
enemywas briskly driven back*from Tunnel Hill to
Dalton, a diatance of seven miles. He paused, how-
ever, atRocky:faced Ridge, the northern defehee of
Dalton, a precipitous hill, which is cleft by the nar-
row pass called Buzzard's. Roost/ Here, on the Bth
of May, Shermanattacked Johnston in an impreg-
nable position ; but the wily .enemy was outgeue-
ruled by his adversary. While this feint was con-
ducted with such vigor that our loss was fully six

- hundred men, fdePherscn, with his grand division,
embracing the 15th and 16th' (and afterwards
the 17th) Corps, was - already flanking "Dalton
by a wide detour upon Snake Gap, whiekleads to
Resaca, eighteen miles south of Dalton. No sooner,
was news seat him of McPherson's lodgment,than
Sherman withdrew from Johnston's front, hastening
to Snake Gap with all his army. For his opponent
there was nothing but to fall back on ltesaca, fifty
six miles direct from Chattanooga. Here occurred
the heavy two days' battle ofthe 14th and 15th of
May, with a loss ti four or 'five thousand on either
side, and the capture by us of a battery and nearly
a thousand prisoners, As its main result, Realms
wasabandoned, and our army pursued the enemy,
skirmishingwith and harasaing his rear. At length
we occupied Kingston, twenty-three miles fromße-
saca, on the railroad, and a detached column seized
the important town of Rome, fourteen miles away

to the'west ofKingston, with its 'stores ,of provisions
and seven excellent and valuable iron foundries.

The next stand of the retiels beyond-Kingatell^as
at_Alatcrone, inalionghold sailing the MVOS

'Mountains; ninety-eight miles [role Chattanooga.'
But again they were flanked out of their entrench-
ments, and on the 30th of May, after a brisk light,
in which about four hundred prisoners were cap-
tured witha few cannon and small arms, Sherman
struck the railroad once more near Marietta,
twenty miles below,!Alatoona. But, meanwhile,
McPherson had flanked Marietta by marching his
grand. division twenty -miles to the right, as faras
Dallas, which is eighteen miles west of Marietta.
There McPherson successfullyfought a severebattle,
or series of battles, on the 25th, 27th, and 28th Of
May. , The loss of the enemy was reported at 2,500,
left in ourhands, ourown lose being very much less.
The result was the occupation ,of Dallas, and the
establishment of a' base of supplies and a strong
cover for our rear at Alatoona, Pass, with the pos-

session'also, of Acworth. From- Dallas, Sherman
moved on Marietta, lighting hie way from day to
day, with a severeengagement onthe 15thof June.
The 16th and 37th were also days of battle, and on
the 18th a hotaction, with heavy loss on both sides,
gaveus Lost Mountain, six miles west of Marietta,
from which the enemyretreated to Keness.w Moun-
tain, asecond bold detached peak, three miles nearer

14NUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

GENTLE)IEW FINE FUENISIIING GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON BAND.

LINENMUSLIN, and. FLANNEL SHIRTS, and
DRAWERS, COLLARS, STOOKS, TRAVELLING
smurrs, TIES, WRAPPERS, ao.,

OF RIB OWN IdANUFACTIIRE.
ALso.

As the procesatonantered the church the orches-
tra performed the Grand March bydlendellsohn, at
the conclusion of which the Seminariansstingsave•
ral verses of the Te, Deum. In the meantime, the
procession of prelates, with tho archbishop and
bishop, had centered the sanetnary,in front-of the
altar, andrhad= taken their seats. The versicles at
the end of the Te Deum wererepeated by.the priests,
and: then Archbishop Spalding moved to the front
step. ofthe altar and gave:the-prelates and laity the
Archiepiscopalbenediction.

The Overtureltif Reissiger-was then given by the
orchestra, andwhile this was being performed each
and every prelate walked up-cd—the-thrMie, where
'the archblahopwas seated,andreceived his blessing., _

INTEREST
WIII commence from date of enbearlption, or the accrued
interest from the let of- Marsh can be paid is coin, or,:

until further notice, 1n United Stokes notes or notes -of
rational Hanka, adding, fifty-(0) per cent, to the
amountfor premium. C. H. CUBE,

• , President.

HOSIERY . .- • •GLOVES,
• SCARES . • . .• SUSII.EITGERS,SANDE-GROMERS, '

. • t, ' ' SHOULDER,BRACES, dm., dso.
. ,

Sold al-reasonable prices. . apls-6m

FOURTH IiATIOXAL BANS, VINE SHIRT MA.NUFACTbEY.
-a- The.qubsoribertywouid. invite attention to their

• IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
which they make a specialtyin their business. Also,
CiOnStantlysectivlng

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

J. W. SCOTT ct • CO.,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

- No. 814 CHI STNUT SFRSET,
Vor dbors below the Ctiniinental.

rifiLLDIMPRIA.
Trox GRA:AD FONTIPIOA*THIGH 'MASS.

After the prelates had all r celved- ,the Archie-
piscopal blessing, the Right Rev. Bishop Wood, ac-
companied by hisassistaut priest "and deacons, en-
tered the sanctuary from the sacristy room'and the
G-rand Pontifical High Masswas commenced by him,
The choir, assisted by the orchestra, sang Mozart's
12th blase.

Atthe ebileinsioffef the MOS Archbishop Spald-
ing eeded`to the step of the altar, and gave his
hie r. .0- .relatietisad latty,_aftor which the

..nr .1; Wentw s ODOM the latiles!of the choir, assisted
by choir and the intend of the orohestra.

Trin.AßCHEninsOratS ADDELBSS.
, •

The Archbishop then delivered Ms installation
address, including a discourse upon St. Ignatius
Loyola yvhoselestival occurred on that day. Re
then delivered a beautiful and impressive prayer to
the Blessed 'Virgin, who was the Holy patron of the
Cathedral, &o.::He offered up a petition to God -for
Thesouls ofall those present and in the diocese, and
calleCupon his late predecessor (Archbishop Ken-
rick), ,who, be was sure, was with the angels
and saints of God, to•pfay for him and all, those
present. He was sure that in his ease the weak had
been selected against the- strong, things that were
not to things that were. He called upon all to
place their trust in God, as he had, and concluded
his address by giving-,the Pontifical Blessing.

THE CONCLUSION' OF.TRH asszmourEs.

123 Arch Street,

DRUGS.DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY AND• DIDTANDIAL
AGENT GE THE UNITED STATES. OA= SILORMAKER & CO.,

IQI l'eortrer ofPATTRTII and BACK .41.
PECILADELPRIA.

WHQLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

MAIMPACTURIIRS OP

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &e.
AGNSTS FOR TEM CELEBItATRA

TrukAsfif"Notti.
We 'Mink ie now prepared toreceiver salecriptione to

GENERAL nvirs.
TEE NEW NATIONAL LOAN,

Dnenr os FATEiltIt WeLno.—The venerable
Paper Waldo, ofRevolutionary fame, is dead. The

leaned in' the form' of THRICE-YEARS TREASURY
VOTES, interest payable semi-annually in lawful
gooney, on the lath .days of February and August re-
votively of each year.

...

TheseTreasury Raw. are eonvertible at matnrity, at
the option of' the holder, Into U. 8. 6 per cent. Bondi,
interest payable in COIN, redeemabe after dye

and payable twenty yearsandfrom Augustl 10th, 1.907.
These Note. will be issued In sums of $5O, $lOO. $lOO,
$1,060, $6,000, Interestwtllbe "'tetrad to the 15thof
August next on subscriptions prior to that date. Snb-
scriptions subsequent to that datawill be required to

pay the *unshed interest: 'A commission of 3of one
Per cent. lOU be allowedon all ribeariptions of $05,000
and upward.

FRENCH ZU C PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers ettpritiedat
myl4•Sm VERY LOW PRICES FOR CARE

Syracuse Coursersays :

"Ere this item is read this morning, the probabi-
lity 1s that the venerable Father Waldo shall have
passed ircim his earthly sojourn to thepromised land
of the eminently good and virtuous. He Is now in
his our hundred and second year, and has been ra-
pidly sinking for several days past from anaffection
of the throat. At our latest accounts last evening,
the venerable and respected steward of God'schoice.
was lying in an insensible stupor, from whicir there
Was no hope ofarousing him. Even while we indite
these Jew lines his spirit may have passed to its ()re-

ster. Father Waldo is oneof the twelve survivors
of the Revolutionary War, and in his pedsatiefront
life to eternity, •lie stands. prepared to be , garnered,
like unto a Sheaf of wheatlully ripe." - -

26.

AB: •
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NIT CASH D.RUC,i HOUSE.
•

:WRIGHT LS; SIDDALL,

No. 119 MARKET STREET,

',Between FRONT and .SECOND Streets.
.

-

• 13. W. WRIGHT. P. H. SIDDALL.

, DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
NERAL STOREKEEPERS

Cantnd at our establishment afull assortment
,of Imported and DomesticDrfsrpidar Pa.
Mutmedicines. Paints, Coal OiWindow Glass,
hriscription Vials, eta., at as low prices as genu-

Rist•class goods can bo,sold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,ry
For Confeetioners, in full varlet* and of the best
duality.Cochineal, Bengal Indigo. MadderPot Ash,
Canner, SodaAsh; Alum, Oil of Vitriol, Annat,-
to, Copperas, Extract of I.ogrrood,

FOR DYERS' USE,
itlways 011.11and at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OF ..LIME
for keeping cider sweet% a perfectly harmless
preparation, Pat 1114 withfah directions for use,
in packages containing snificient for one barrel..

Orders by mail or city post will meat with
prompt attention, * special quotations will be
furnished. hen tequested.

- WRIGHT SIDDALL,
WHOLESALE DRUG WARNROUSR,

• • • No. 119 MARKET Street, above FRONT
def-thstnly,ft 3

. . (soX
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The Rev. Thoruse Foleyread, in Latin, a briefad-
dress to the clergyof the diocese, and the Archbishop
then announced -the services at an end.

As the bishops and priestsretired from the smoth-
ery by the altar doors leading into theeptscopal man-
sion, the orchestra played the Grand March from
Reissiger, during the performance of which the im-
mense congregation quietly retired. and the Most
Rev. Martin John Spalding was the regularly in-
stalled Archbishop of the Arch-Diocese ofBaltimore
and Premier of the Roman Catholic church in this
country.
' Major General Wallace and the staff officers ac-
companying him, after the ceremonies were over,
proceeded to the archiepiseopal residence, and after
paying their reepeCts to the Archbishop retired.

The Archbishop, with many of the visiting clergy-
men, and Bishops Wood and Dominick, dined
together at the archiepiscopal residence.

THE ARCHE/STIOP'S PREDECESSORS.

the town.
On the 22d and-23d of Juneour forces gainet Such

decided and unexpected successes in position, after I
heavy 'skirmishing, that Sherman ventured even to •
assault the precipitous Kenesaw' Mountain itself,
on the 27th. Two lines of&battle were forced arida
hundred prisoners taken out or their rifle-pits, but
we were bloodilyrepulsed, with the loss of2,600 men.
'Again the teams of flanking wore resorted to, and
again sUocessfully. Marietta was ours on the 30th
of June, and, leaving Kenesaw behind, the army
marched "onward to Atlanta:" Johnston was
pushed across the. Ohattahoochie, except that Har-
dee's corps still held alietrongly-entrenched position
in a bend of-the river. With great skill, and
with great rapidity, acolumn was sent far up the
stream, and crossed near Rosswell, thirteen miles
northeast of Marietta, and twenty miles due north
of Atlanta. Here some. very valuable cotton and
vrbolenfactoriesa ere destroyed. The enemy, flanked
on his 'rightagain, retreated, and our army crossed
the long.soughtriver.on the 11th of July. At once
the leftwas thrown forward; std, swinging about
on the rebel right., seized Decatur, which Ilea only
six miles to the east of Atlanta, and destroyed at
thatpointrailroad communication between Atlanta
and Augusta,.

Now, at last, -the people of the South were
thoroughly terrified. For a long time, they had
been consoled with hearing • that Johnston was
" drawing the)Yankees on," and,ateach stage ofthe
retreat, he "had the Yankees just where he wanted
thetn.q. But when he bad got them across the
Chattahoochie, they were found tobe just where all
the Confederacy, except Johnston, did not want
them. Accordingly, Johnston was superseded a
fortnight ago; and, while he made his teat retreat,
sorrowfully and alone, Hood assumed his command.
Hood began his career by two suddenly deliveredat-
tacks, on the 20th and 2.2 d ofJuly ; thebloodiest and
hottest battles ever fought in Georgia. He chose
his time, on the 20th, when our forces were not
thoroughly deployed in order of battle, having In
fact] justcrossed Peach Tree creek. a stream which
gives the aotion its name. Pretended deserters were
sent to our lines, well loaded with the story that At.
-lents was evacuated. A cloud of skirmishers was
pushed forward accordingly, and met no enemy. •
Hood had withdrawn his own skirmishers, and now

' suddenly drove his solid lines onours. Our advance
came flying back as before st• whirlwind, and the
enemy tore through a gap which had been but su-
perficially covered. By good fortune, but more
by the admirable gallantry 'of Hooker's corps
(the divisions of Williams, Geary,and Ward) and
of Newton's division, the shock was met, and, after
a bard fightthe enemy was driven to his entrench-
merits, leaving athousand prisoners in our hands.
Our loss is officially put. at 2,000, and that of the
enemy must have been nearly double, because itwas
that of an assaulting party, repulsed in successive
charges. Another similar battle occurred on the
22d, when the- gallant PdoPherson fell; and again
the rebel line, atter desperate charges at the mouths
of our artillery, recoiled and fell back with great
slaughter to its entrenchments.

sqich, then, is the campaign, so far as developed
into Watery. In a recent issue, the militaryvalue
ofAtlanta was shown to be very great. In this re-
view it will be Seen how skilful, arduous, and tri-
umphant has been our advame to possess thatoity,
and with what obstinacy the enemy hasresisted us.
In those three monthsft direct advance of one hun-
dred and thirty-five miles, measuredon the railroad,
has beesr made ; and when the flanking manceuvres
are, reckoned fn, theresult will disclose- a contested
march of fully two hundred miles. It has been
conducted through a country defensible at every
step, by river and mountain' with the impreg-
nable barriers of the Blue Ridge everywhere
interposed, now 'ln parallel ranges, now In sharp,
spurs and now in detached and solitary ptiake,
likeLost Mountain and Kenesaw. The pitched.
battles at Tunnel Hill. Resaca, Kenesaw, Ala-
toona, Dallas, Peach Tree Creek and Atlanta,
will testify the reluctance with which the enemy
has suffered his long. line of defences to be susses.
sively wrung from him. The removal of Johnston,
a favorite and able General, and no less the urgent
cry of Governor Brown for boys between sixteen
and seventeen, and old men between fifty and fifty-
five, to march .to the field as the last hope of the
rebellion, show that the enemy will fight to deeps.
.ration beforehe surrenders Atlanta. Here, in fact,
Is at once the granary, the foundry, and tho arsenal
•of the Confederacy, in the region our troops now
occupy. We say, therefore, again, the fall of At-,
Tanta in itself crowns with success the whole cam-
paign.

- SUICIDE OP AN AGBD MAN.—Mr. Ezra Davol,
an aged and respectable citizen, was found, yester-
day afternoon, lying near the- rave of his wife, in
the old burying ground, with blood flowing from
his nose and month. lie was immediatelyconveyed
to his residence, and. on examination it was found
that he had shothimielf, theball passing upthrough
'the roof ofhis mouth into dr near the brain. He re-
rosined in anunconscions date last nightand during
the day, and at the time of our going to press was
still alive. Mr. Davol is 'in his 'eighty-first year,
and has of late, we' understand. exhibited some
symptoms of mental aberration. He was undoubt-
edly laboring. under some -derangement of mind.
when he committed the Fad not.— Fall River News,
July 80.

A DISTRESSING Cask.—George Snelson, a Union
roan, with a wife and six small children, arrived in
this city in a most horrible oondition—the children'
with their sunken eyes and emaciated limbs present.-
ed a spectacle that wouldhave excitedthe sympathy
-of the hardest heart: Hestated " that- he formerly
lived in Soottcounty,Arkansas', where he wasIn Well-
to-do circumstances, but- his residence was visited
by bushwhackers, who " cleaned'him out" entirely
—stock, provisions, clothing, and evergabing of
value were taken. He was obliged to eave the

lace to Rreventi his family from" starving. The
sanitary Uommission kindly furnished the family
transportation up theriver.—St. LoutsRepUbikaD. -

THESICK Bartisien.---Henry Ward Beecher says
of slavery and the Constitution "You must re-
collect that in all stages it was the opinion of every
man who founded the Constitution that slavery was
dying, and they did not feel as you or I would have
felt, but said Ease it up in every way.' Slavery
wag like florae -brigand brought Into at Alpine con-
vent, where he was given a room and a place to

. prepare to die in decently, and the old brigand did
not die, but called in his confederates,and ruled the
very hospital where he was being nursed for a
Christianburial."

SA:Mrt 0. MA.O MULLAN,
CASHIIIR.

NEW LOAN.

IL S. 1040s.
The followingare the 11/11188 of deceased pre-

lates of the diocese : Most Rev. John Carroll, D.D.,
consecrated August 15,1790, died in 1815 ; Most Rev.
Leonard Neale, D. D., consecrated December, 1800,
died IS1T; Most Rev. Ambrose Mareohal, D. D„
consecrated December 14, 1817, died 1828 ; Most Rev.
James Whitfield, oo'nsecrated May 25, 1828, died
1884; MostRev. Simnel Eccleston, D. U. conse-
crated September 14, 1834, died 1851, and the Most
Rev. Francis Patrick Kenrick, D. D., trans. August
19, 1851,Afedin 1668, •

SAY COOKS.CO. 4:lira.YOU SALK TSB

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,

Beerturnie Per Cent; InterestTN. COIN:

Redeemable MYtie after TEN TRAM, tithe plot-

nre of the GovernMent, and payable-FORTY TUBS

Air date. BothIWPORS and RIGI.STRRED BONDS

re Mimed for this Loan, of came .denorninations as the

ive•Twentles. The interest on $6O and 003 payable

yearly, but all other denominations half yearly. The
TEN-FORTY BONDS are dated March 1, 1864, the half.

yearly interest falling due September 1 and March lof

each year. 'Satinet September, the accrued interest
from let March is required to be soda by purchasers In
coin, or in legalcurrency, adding 60 per cent. for pre-
PIM, Until further %vitae.

SR otherGovernment Securities hotted and sOld.

Sranrari Jaws AtiotOND TO BE INWOONNT OP
TAB Caneirnxtcs.—ln the notes to Southey's KDon
Roderick," there is a letter relative to the Jews so
remarkable and *se. curious that I have attempted •
a translation, although the original is in quaint old
Spaniah, differing as much from modernCastilian
asthe English of our days does fromthe English of
Chaucer's. Mr. Southey prefaces this letter.in the
following words : " When Toledo was recovered
from the Moors by Alonzo VI., the Jews of that city
waited on the conqueror arid assured him that they
weresart of the ten tribes whom Nebuchadnezzar
had tlanaported Into Spain, not. descendants of Je-
rusalem Jews, who had crucified Christ. Their an-
cestors, they said, were entirely innocent of the cru-
cifixion, for when Calaphaa, the -high .priesthad
writtento the Toledan synagogues to ask their ad-
vice respecting the --person who called himself the
Messiah, and whetherhe should be slain the Tole-
dans returned foranswer'that, in their judgment,

, the prophecies seemed. fulfilled in • this person, and
'therefore he ought not by any means to be put to
death. This reply they produced in the original

...Hebrew, and in Arabic, as it had been translated by
command of King ,Galifre. Alonzo gave ear to the
Story, had.the letter translated into Latin and Cas-
tilian, and deposited among the archives of. Toledo.
The latter vends:ails thusrendered by Sardoval."

Herefollowsthe letter lathe old Castilian tongue,
of which the followingis a translation :

"Levi chief of the synagogue, and Samuel and I
Joseph, lionorahleram ~.and of goad report In- the icongregation: of. Toledo,. to Eleazar Nugad; high-
priest, and, tovEsitlitteL'Ca.nud, and to Anus and
ij,alaphas, good-and noblemenof the-congregation
ofthe Holy .Lamidiealth in the God of •Urael.

.Itopir messenger, Aczariaa, a masterof the law, has
brought us your letter, by which you inform us of
the signs and acts of-the prophet of Nazareth. A.
certain person ofthe name of Samuel, the son .of
AMASS, lately passed through this City, and here-
lated many good deeds.of this prophet; that ist!his
conduct he Is very meek and humble, freely, con-
versing with the misierable, doing good even to his
enemies, while he does injury tone one. Tothe proud
and wicked hats unyielding; andbecause he tells you
yoursine to your faces, ye arc his enemies, and bear
bim ill-will. We inquired of the man the year,
month, and day of his (the Prophet's) birthand we
remember that on the day of his nativity three
suns appeared here in tho,heavens, which by little
and little. termed themselves into one; and when
ourfathers beheld this sign they wereastonished,
saying to the assembly, Messiah will soon be
born, or- mayhap he- is already come into the
world.' Beware, therefore, brethren, lest he (noe-

-1 slab) be come, and.ye did notrecognize him. More.
over; thesame man told us that oneof his shepherds
said that abbot the time of the nativity certain
Magi, men ot great wiadom, carnet° the Holy Land,
inquiring the place ef the Holy child's birth ; and
also that Herod, your king, waa astonished, and
sent for the wise men of the city, asking them where
the child should be born. They inquired of the
Magi, end they said in Bethlehem of Judah. The
Magi laid .that a staral .great brilliancy led them
Item farto the Holy Land. bee nowif the prophecy be
not fulfilled which Says, 'Kings shall behold, and
shall walk in the brightness of his nativity.' Beware
lest you persecnte him whom you ought to receive '
with' pleasure anhold In Bhonor. ut ourhatso-ever to halld appear right. For parte,
neither by ouradvice, neither -by our will, shall this
man be put to death. For should we do Inch a
thing, in us might be fulfilled the prophecy which'.
says; 'They gather themselves with one consent
against the Lord, and against his Illesslaa. , And,
although you be men of muchwisdom in such mat.'
ters, this advice we give you, lest the God of Israel
be angry with- you, and destroy•your temple a se-
cond time ; and know this for a certainty, that it will

_soon be destroyed. This la thereason why ourfore--

fathers escaped from the Babilonish captivity.
Frye being their captain, empowered by King Cy-
rus, laden with muchriches, in the sixty-ninth year
of the captivity, dwelt at Toledo, being there re-
eeived.by thetlentiles ; and not willing toreturn to
Jerusalem to build the temple, which was again to
be destroyed, they buillOne in Toledo."—London
Ladies' Companion.

GROCERIES.
.F/LitILIES RESIDIFiG fl THE

COUNTRY. . - .

We ere prepared, as heretofore. to supply families
.aftheir CountryResidences, with every description of

FINE GROCERIES; TEAS, &c., &c.

JAY cooKE .50 .00.,

314 Rom' TRIAD STREET
WHQLBBALE Sr./ail:Mims or SHEEP.--OnSunday

night, 24th ult., says the Penn Tan Democrat, some
scamp • or scamps entered a field on Daniel DM-
brow ,s farm, near Dundee,and dealt out a large
quantity of poison to about two hundred valuable
sheep which were confined there, belonging to J.
Oliver -' Snook. The sheep commenced dying on
Mondy night,•and on-Wednesday one 'hundred of
that beautiful flock were dead, while others were
constantly dropping off. The poison was admints.
tered in salt; .and the sheep received such aquantity
that It is ,feared the whole number will die.trom its
effects. The villain who gerpetrarne thin awful
crime cannot be too severelfpuniedutdt.

TEN . Onion Cnor.--Notwithafwling 'the • late
drought, it is stated by the :onion growers that
their crops are In eicellentcondition, and promise a
largereturn. This Vegetable is largelyraised on
the farmsin the neighborhood 'of Salem, Danvers,
and Marblehead, Maelsachuretts; and great quanti-
ties are sent to marketannually. From the farms
of Marblehead 'alone over ten-thousand bushels
were harvested last year. -

ICOIAL NOTIOE TO THB BOLD=
•t

SNAIL 7-00 U. 11. TIVIAEMBY NOTES.
7811-TillitTY NOTIES, of the dencanination of

100e. can-now be converted. In '
BONDS OF TAB wait or 1881.

mime denomination.'
formation abrdT at the olio* of

JAY COOKS & Co., Bankers,
.114 gnixtb !psalm street. Philta

,ATIONERY & BLA' B(

• ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
yiy3l•tf Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Ste

ARCHER & REEITES,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

• • No:-X45 North WATER street., and
Na. 43 North DELAWARE Avenue,

Offer for sale, at the Lowest MarketPrices, slams
stock of' -

SUGAR, MOLASSES, COFFEE,
TEAS, SYICES, TOBACCO.

And Grocerieg generally, carefully selected for the
"Sonntry-tradc,

Eel e Agents fbr the productsof E'ITBIAN & rocarws
FortenOve Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton, N. J.

=MI
.BLANK BOOKS.

()01,i1P21.117
.tiot ofCompantes. their offices, Presidents.

itraggUres, andieeretariss. We are alio prepared to

fetotth IfileweiMploies with •
ILIERTUWATZS Or STOON.

inuicinss:noor.
OBESE 07 Twang»
STOONAIROOSR#
STOCK !ADOBE BALANCE&
lIROISTIE 07 CAPITAL STOON.
DIVIDEND BOON.'
'BRONZE'S PETTY LEGS.
ACCOUNT OR SALES.

Of Seed staterlele aidat to* pied&
'ItEDSS at CO.,

STATIONNEOL
*3% CIISSTOUT-Street.

Ik4AOKER 14-HERRING, SHAD, &c.
—moo bbls. Mass. Nos. 1,2, and3Mackerel,late-

caughtfat Bah, in assorted packages:
2,000 bbls. Now Eastport, Fortuna Bay, and Halifax

Bftrina
PEOboxes Lshea, Sealed. and Not 1 Florrioß.

ISObble new Mess Shad.
Mboxes Herkimer county Cheese, &c.,

Instore andfor sale by MORPH"! & H_QONE,
gial9-tf Na. 140 NORTH WEL- EVES.

Rvriazo Downingthe colored Ca;
terer and oyster dealer of New York, has retired
with en ample independence. The Journal of Cons-
move says, that in the terrible fireof 1885,When all
the water-plpes werefrozen, he remembered some
hogsheads of vinegar In Jaunoey court, and with
some help checked, by its means, the progress of
the flames In that direction. •

Hannan IN BYFlits.—During the great Machias
fire in Maine: the other day, a railroad train was
stoppednear Whitneyville by afire In its front, and'
when It attempted to return found afire in its rear.
The .damage to the railroad was four thousand
dollars. •

Sarin THEY Tonecco.—A soldier of -the 20th
Army Corps, writing from Chattahoochie, says that
the clamor °Utile army now is "tobacco and At- .
Tanta." Ho goes on to say that if people desire to
make the soldiers happy thOy should send them f-
bacco.

INDIMENDIINT JITRY.—The grand jury of
Albany. county has just refused to find a bill against
persona for violating the law of 1868,to punishpar-
ties for decoying persons from that State to other
States to enlist into the army.

.POLICIE KEPT Etrls4•:---The New York policemen,
in addition to their drill practice, have tostudy the
Metropolitan police law and learn the theory of
making arrests and under-what circumstances they
are justified in using the authority vested Inthem.

.

. A Dawn OWL.—It is announced that the London
OW, , a nondescript sort of paper, Whiott• has not
flourished greatly orlate, is to be discontinued. Its
cookneY' patrons will exollini, Jul did Icing Lear
under a deeper affliction, ," Howl I hoWl I bawl !"

INSTIRANCE AGAINST TOllltaboss.--:the Pike-
county (Illinois) Democrat has' this adiertisement:
"Fire and Tornado Insurance•Company, Freeport,
111., twining against loss or damage by fire, wind-
storms; and tornadoes." .

We understand that the collector ofthe port WI
interdicted the storing of nitrate of soda, saltpetre,
ac., in the public stores, and directed the immediate
removal of what ill stored there already.—Nf Y.
Weekly Elnderwrilei...

. -

110ICKLEF1.---100 BBLS. PIOSLEB IN
,

-•- VINEGAR.
60 bait bbis. Pickles in Vinegar:
alt,O. tl ree-gallon and five-allon Rage do.

7(.3- sale by RHODES &WI LL [KISS,
tub2S 107 Sonar WATER-Street.

TILE
EXCELSIOR" HAMS

•R$ TRH MEP IN T1331 WORLD

NONE GENIMAE "UNLESS BRANDED

CABINET FURNITCRE.
BID

1.1 LIARD TABLES.

& Ma, PHILABI. ZICEISIOIL"
NacEILENER & co.,

aFIB%RAL TISION DEALERS,'
alnuteS OP THE OBLIBRA'rED

•

•

MOORE CAIVIPION,
146.- '4631. SOUTH SECOND STREET,

eonneetion with their exteneive CabinetInteinese,
are now manniketurinFt a superior article of

•BILLIAAD TABLES, -

andhave now on band a full enjwily, liniehed with the
MOORE &CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS.

'Which are pronounced by all who have need them to

t! mimeo/to all others. For the qualityand finish of
en Tables, the manufactnrerevefer to their numerous

Dation" arm:who'd the union, who are familiar with
She altimeter of their work. . •

apl.9.em

The Overlau4l 'telegraph to Russia

44EXCEL'f3Ion,"
0110.01,017111 D HAMEL

Amid the hustle ofwar a work ofpeace and drill- I,
zation hasbeen steadily growing. The telegraphic
project to unite the United States and Russia has
entered into the stage of real work ; the last impe-
diments have been overcome, and now Mr. Collins,
conjointly with the Western Union Telegraph Com-
jany, lies already begun the work.

Four ships have been chartered and freighted
with the telegraphic wire, implements, p_rovisions,
tents, &0., and will soon start for SanFrancisco,
sailing round Cape Horn. This fall the fleet wilt
reach -San • Francisco. The Government of the
United States has detailed a man-ofwer for the
purpose of helping the company. Four exploring
parties will be leit respectively at New Westmin-
ster, Frazer river, Point Desolation (on the line be-
tween British and. Russian America), Sithka. (the
capital ofRussian America), and at Cook's Inlet.

Those-parties are to explore the coast; if•possible,
obtain' all the timber wanted, and prepare the
ground for next spring's work.

Mr. Collin.thopes chat in two years from autumn
the two contidents wiltbe united.

The capital of ten millions of dollars for this
transcottinental line bas •been subeoribed in the
United States, and the Russian Governmentbuilds,
on its own account, the line from St. Petersburg to
Nikosef, on -the Amcor. The line has already
readbed Chita, town situated at the eonfluence of
the Shiite and Eden, the beginning of the Amcor.

_

roe. 1431and 144 North PIIONT Knot.

Between Arab: ird-Bece streets, Philadelphia.

The lastly.celebrated
‘ =CUKOR" HAMS ars

eared by I. N. & Co. (in a style poggaliaz to therm-
:Glees) expresily for IFAINILY USE, are of delicious

btlgor, free fromthe gutplesistit taste of salt, and are
sronoanoed Wearea superior to any now OffaVi few

ekie
ray2a.tuthodira

110111031AN Sr, CO.,

10. 557 BROADWAY. 211 W YORK..
IYIPORTERB OP

S LADIES' GLOVES,
AND ENGLISH HOSIERY,

LOURING GLASSY'S. ,

• .. •

JAMES S. EARLS & SON,
816 01186TNUT:STREET,

have now in stare a very Aniessortment of -
LOOKING: G:LASSES,

•

of every character, ofthe,_.-•
VERY DM MANUFACTURE AND LATEST STYLES

OIL PAINTINGS,-MM4:I4YIN4§I,
WO PICTURE AND roofs:id:E./a%

• A SWITZERLAND CAVE.—A remarkable OaVa,
lull of scientific curiosity, which promisee to be a
fresh, sourceof wonder to visitors of that wonderful
land, liaa been lately explored The London Athe-
metro- thus speaks ofit:

We bear from Berne that aparty of twelve gen-
tlemen, on the 10th of June, undertook a closer ex-
amination of the newly-discovered "Grotto des
Fees," near St:Maurice and Vallorbes. Furnished.

with lampafed with petroleum, the:psrtYadvance&
aboutone thousand feet further than any visitors of
the cavern had done hitherto, Useplng always tn.

.

_

Three Revolutionary-heroes were represented
by descendants in direct )ine, and bearing their
name,,onthe Hearsargerlit the recent engagement

thwith' e 'Alabama. ..Indge MatthewThornton and
Joeiah Bartlettosignere of the Declaration of In.
depemitinee, fresh New Hampshire, represented. by-

, greaterrandsons, Lieutenant Commander Thorn-
ton, and lkoting alacter,a Mate Ears, Bartlett, and
the •gollent Commodore Is.leble alidshipman
Preble, -.nun we see 'those gram: and god men,

!‘litnattrett' and are- gin: 111,Work, in endeavoring
to llreserve that GIT/9/llltlit *lege fonndation-

ottoge they helped te
•

S FURNISHING GOODS,
& DRESS TRIMMINGS.

to whleh bay
!ZinnTSS wnotzsua TBeDL

665.646,065 26

FOUR CENTS.
FINANCIAL AND COMMBSOLS.

Bootees, was lIIMOBt, at a dead look Yigtfeirthqs
owing to the eittreatie beat of the *bather , 7"a6brokere held but one board, and it' is likeWthatuniees the weather moderates, there win i e bitotte
seeeionfor some daps. .

Government loans openedstrongbit falloff Wittetheclose of theday. The only sale of the 'Bt lostwas at an advance ofifs., There were large safeir-of the 5-20bonds,prinCipally at 108. In the alter-
noon there were sales at 1073.“ d~.. ity es, old, im-
proved afraction, but the new were slightlylower.

only Sale of SoMpany, bonds Writ North Penna.
6s at The share list Was very' dull; Reading
closed at68,4‘—adeellise as compared wititSatuidayf

Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at 11'; Camden
and Amboy shares sold up to 176—ati advanobof 8;
Catetielsti common sold at Si,ndLittle4ehaylkill
at 46. In the Canal stooks tiles was nee 'activity ;

SchuylklitNlivigation preferred sold at 18,ve• and
Lehigh Navigation at 8.411--ne. change: 42sale of
Butler Coil was made at 16 1--a dealine—und Fulton
at sx.-- For-the oil stocks there is a steady diuieand,
especially forthe better deberiPtions. For bWnkand
passengefrailroad stooks there IS but littleliquify,
Wuquete the former as follOies

Bid. AR7
Ite 114.4'

132-
593,1
60.
!8%

Attuutactsrerst .....

City- - • • 68.'
Commonwealth ' • - • 48-V

Te quote eity .passenger railroad' eharee, as fel •

Bid. deiced.
78

bang •ettotatioho 'far the
er stocks

Bid: A.*.Bob Fax .29% 30
Sdh Ban prof.... GSM'
Union. Canal. • 2 2%

do prof:. 3%
'Slug Canal.....131% 20%
Fulton C0a1.... 8% 8%
Big MountCoal TM e "

& fri ClKid 20 . 21
Grn Nonni Coal sy.
•Pl CarCoal 2% -8%Criek 116'.
Feeder Dam Cl. .% • 1
Clinton C0a.1.• • % . 1
dra Kaolin ..•.. 2Ml'. 3
Tenn Mining... - 9 10%Girard- d0..... .• • 6
Etna • do 13.. 15,

& Boa " ' 3'
Mandan d0.... ,2MI
Marguatte do.. .. 4
Conn, do.• /%1d1eac01i0n....... 1 iNtiOil Creek 5 6
24apleShadedil 12%' 26,

J.P..Colbyv of Montpelier, 'Vermont; has
been appointed Reglsterolthe Treasury; ricer Eon,

Chittenden,resigned.
The following statementshows the condition ofthe

Philadelphia Banki- l'estordwy as -oonipareet with
list Monday :

Ank.
MeelintOCkOlt MML -53‘
PeUM Pet Co-.• • • . 3
Perry Oil••.• • 5%
MineralOti 2 .254,
Keyetorie Oil. • ••• • . are
Verkartgo
Union uit 2'36 2'59
Den:l,oooD 1.3 G 134.Franklin- ..

'Dime's Eddy 011 1 • .

Izv)ns Oil 3 4
Pepe Farm 0i1'.... 13(r
Kotler Coal.— 16X 23
Keystone Zinc:. 2 2
DensmoterOil• • ri 7

734 134
Mallen-2 0D.... 6
Rombettad 221,
Oie2Y's
Noble &oDet Is3s 15%

Kook -DD.. .. ,

July 26. 1 Aug. '
$13.290,428112,294,0751na.... $2.652

89,077,448"'59.277,980 Dec 699,488
94962,950 3.962 385 1nc.... 195

11,04,983 12.203.779 1nc.... 870.766
3,630,812 3,816,165 Ina 185,348
6,311,031 6,00,048 Deo ... 251,986

36;031,259 36,520,768,1ne.... 4E0,409
2.225,207 2.249,226;1n0.... 24,019

• rkable increase for the week is in
tenders, amountiokto $B70 1766 over
eek. The only, items •of decrease
ne to banks. -

Is filemmes aMyth?
Who has seen Seri:meet and echo answers—Whol

We have frequentlyheard it stated that he always
kept himself below when he had prisoners on board,
for whatreason is not stated. When the Alabama.
was sent to the bottom, the old question was revived
—Whereto Semmes l and again he was invisible
to Yankee eyes. What is the „meaning of
all this I Is he a myth 1 Is it not possi-
ble that he, perished in the brig *Jeff. Ds,
vis whenshe was wrecked, and that the British,
when they fittedout the Alabama, put acreature of
their own to command herand named him Semmes.
She left Liverpool under English colors, was
manned by English-men, and during her career of
rapacity received her supplies in English ports—-
why not, therefore, be commanded' by an English-
maul

Her history, from beginning to end, was a mon-
strous falsehood. It was pretended by the Lairds,
who built her, that she was not avessel of war ; she
leftLiverpool ostensibly on an experimental cruise,
kith womenon board, thebetter to disguise her true . ..

character ; she pretended to bea Confederate vessel
of war, while she watt under the protection ofthe g elorr`
British flag; she- answered the 'United States g P_VPWNPsteamer Hatteras, when hailedthat 'she was a EII.F.P.P .2 .M..
British vessel of war, and fired into her when she :4 sEr,.B.§gsellg,§§§§§§§§§:§
had lowered a boat intended to be sentto heras an
act-ofcourtesy ;she burned vessels at night for the is „, er,,,,54
purpose of luring othrs to rend them aid and 13 es o..A.ceSte...s.v7ipiem.,Rpsi-iate.
then burned them also; and even in- her last gasp
the pirate who commanded her- struck her colors, gR

and afterwards fi red into the Kearsargo when she 15 "Ferbsiti..3.4-e3MiIEVE-W.EXB
was Mostexposed, in the hope, no dbubt, of sinking
her. With such arecord of falsehood—are we not
Justified in doubting her having been commanded
even by Semmesi Her whole course has been so
thoroughly British—ln other words, so glaringly
perfidious—that no one brit an Englishman could
have commanded her.

If Semmeswas not a gentleman himself he had
the advantages ofassociatipg with gentlemen when
in our navy, and must have Imbibed enough of their
sense ofhonor toforbid his desiending to the depths
of degradation sounded by the fellow who coin-
banded the 'Alabama. The more we reflect upon
the history of thisinfamous pirate, the more we feel
convinced thatshe must have , been In charge of an
Englitbman.

Another point In her history isworthy of note.
Who ever saw her commission as a Confederate
inam7ofwar 1 "Did she not enter'Brltlsh and French
pone une.hallengbdt This is-an.importatnt-faet
which should notbe lost sight ofbtour Government
whenit is strong enough to demand'indemnification
for her piracies. We ask—whatevidence is there
that she ever had any other papers but those Sur-
nishesiher by the Liverpool. custom house l

We close as wecommenced, by asking—is Semmes
a mythl—Boston CommercialBulletin
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Clearings. Balances.

619,675 13 $414,784 175,iliiii.664 91. 211,490 08
5,626.550 65 402,059 sa
5,611,110 76 364,092 11
5,897.278 57 617,7111 69
6,534,676 SI 512.669 34

$1,02,636 73
Tbo following statement shows the condition of the

banks of Philadelphia at •arions times daring Ma
and UM:

LOSOB• Specie. ICircul'u Deposita

January. a• •
• ~•• 87,679,676 4,610,760.4,604,115 28,479,131

February 2 37,268,894 4,562,690.4,181,601 29,211,753
'March -2. 37,901,010 4,267,626 3,696,097 30,178,519
April . 6 37,516,520 4,341,25213.374,413 24,531,658
Nl3 *4 36.687,294 4,356,824:2.989,428 90,869,831
June 1 37,143,98 4,357,021 2, 706,963 3108,763
July 5 86,203,811 4,363,745:2,664,668.23004,542
Angue4 • 3 34,310,179 4,187,056 2,417,739;30,799.448
September/3 35,773,696 4,113,162'2,=,306,30,854,872
October 6 ' 38,798,530 4,227,28512,193,3 D 34258,654
November 2 32,180,421 •4,164,3/4 I2,135,'N4 51,306,9 16Db0ember7 35,414,704'4,166,939 2,106,174 374.155
January. 2.1864.. 35,698,938 14,158,595 2,05.5,1310 29;578,970
February 1 34,326,12614.108,102 2,066,532132,373,147March 7 36,913,334,4,102,672 2,238,492 31.712.647
April 4 17262,8204,095,405 2,330,092 54.404.609
May . 2 32,770,435 13,972,349 2,281.966 37.758.838
June I 33,723,43313,954,830.2,100,5Y26 .38.20.81:6July 4 40,918,009 3.355,8361,181.258 F61,915,305

U 40,717,627 3,949.10712,317.011 37.612.4193
" 18 40,733,324,3.948,440 2.2(8,068 56,462.771
" 26....... 39,977,449, 13.962 259 2,726,37; 55.1331.259
" 31.•..:.. 29,277,98013,962,396 2,749,226 38:1529.631
The old Merchants, Batik of Boston has become

a National Bank, under the same style, with its
capitalof t3,000,000.

Business men should not forget that after yester-
day (Aug. Ist), receipts for money, over twenty dol-
lars, require a stamp; and the tax .on proinissory
notes hasbeen greatly raised. A careful examina-
tion of the new schedules will show the changes in
this respect. A note for $lOO, 30 .days and grace,
which paid one cent Under the old law, will now
pay five cents ; and the same for each additional
$lOO or fractional part thereof.

The folloWing advertisement appearing in the
Richmond papers shows the latest expedient of the.
rebel Secretary of the Treasury for supporting the
sinking finances of the Confederacy: ••

LOANS ON THY SECURITY OP THE PIVIIRUNDIHID
BILLION SIX • PIM. CENT. NON.TAXABLB BONDS,
VSDEB THY SEVENTH SECTION OF TES CUEEKNOY
LAW.
Deposits oncall will be received by the Treasurer

in this city, Assistant Treasurers at Charleston and
Mobile,and the depositaries at Wilmington,

Columbia, AugustaSavannah, and Mont-
zomery, and certificates will be issued for the same,
bearing interest at the rate of fonrper cent. per
annum, and secured by the hypothecation of an
amount of the above bonds equal to the sum of
these loans; the bonds to be set apart by the Trea-
surer, and the proceeds , when sold, applied exclu-
sively to the payment of said certificates.
- The security and convenience afforded to banks
and other corporations, and to the public generally, •
by this mode of temporary investment, and the
effect of the measure ifgenerally adopted, in keep.
ing-the currencywithin moderate bounds, it is hoped
will commend it to the favorable consideration of
the community, and secure theirprompt co-opera-
tion in tarrying it into effect.

. G. A. TRENHOLE,,
Secretary ofthe Treasury.

Ittcmumn, July 22.
STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, AUGUST L

• BEFORE BOARD.•

600 Philo&On Creek 1 100 Rem:line R 00
1100 Denazoom Oil' 734 100 do b 1.5. 69%

11 Dalzoll OR 7)i 100 do b16.69 3-16
166 moglbenT ...

:.. .. 634 10) do alOwn• 69
11.430) U $O-20 80n4e...108X 10) do 116. 69
10) Reading R bsBclot 69 160 do...asvirn&lnt. 69
200 do ....2d• 69 100 do MO. 605 E
710000• ddoo 69 200 do sawn. 69

6934
"MST 110111D,

200 Feeder Dam....b6 1 , 100 Reading B 68%
6 Cam& Amb 11.-173 . 100 do".•••bsSaint. 68

100 Reading B
• 68 10 Lehigh Nay 813 i

100 do.' 88 1000() II 8 B:9D Bonds.•. 108
ICO do b6. 68 loom do . 108 .
100 do 6OOO d0...... ........108

.

100 do % 6NXI do..........-1013. do ....68% WO
TOO d0..............oav woo do
100- do -

•••.
68% 9:00 do

100 do 68% 1000 do 108
NO- do - We 51X1 City 63 Binsicipsl-106%

'

lop do 0% EXO N Puma 6a—oaah.lo4
,APTTS, /105.R.D.

••

20 Penn& 8e... ......73 60 Little Nchu7lB. •. 46
8 deo.

_
._.

" - 713 • 20 Girard Banc-..... 47

49 Little.B.Manyl 8... 46 ICO Venauio -••
...... - Ig

209 Beading It •611% 100 Bch Nay pref..l3o. 39 •
213) do . ..,.... WE 100 Bending A......85'

/03 'd0........"”3072. 134% 200 do 1,119. 68
9011 do b9O• 68% 350 arcllthenny

100 do • rrt...,...b11. 68% 200 Detroit ............•Ig •
160 do66g 390 Densmore 7%
IEO do ...:b5. 6874 100 BrelDhenny 6%
ICO do ~.blO. 68% 500 U S Coupons 10,...106x
200 do 68.% 100 Densmore 7g
100 do Bat. 62% 100 do la. 7%
200 Delzell . ;_. ..... 7% 700 U 115.205. ....! . .1084
100 Bch Bar Prat. ..... 88g 100 Bch no Dre1i..1920. 39

13000 U 6 6•20e. ........107 LSO Fulton Coal .. - ax
7600 City 6e lona loan- 101 100 Reading asri200 Densmore. 7 60 Cataconim

ICO Dairell 7 100 Keystona=ms •••• 2g
IGORork Oil 8 100R0c3 .011 . • 3%
600Organicl% 200 Idellinan* l%
900 Deno:non ' 7 1000 bloglhanny :Mari 6%
909 do 'MO 711 ICU Gutlenowtt 19
NO Reading .! ......•- a% 100Reeding • 68
ICO do- blll 08% 200 'dp 03%
800 71111012 Coal:,: . .

Drexel & Co. griote: .
.

New UnitedBiateslainds.l9l4, '
' ...NZ 1138

Po.- Now Certif. 0.2./oulaidi • i. g 99%
Do.

.

7 Et-10 Notes 166 US
Quartermasters' Vonclukaa. 92 93
Ordersfor Ceti ificatta o,2l2aclebtedinees..,:....o 101%
-Gold
Sterling Exchange . .. ..279 3
rive-twenty Bonds. • -

-" 107 106
.

Daring: the month of July. the business 'at the
Untted-,Staies Assay Officeat NeTcYork was asfol.

. lows : Doposits-7gold 111197000 ; Mlyer 4131,000;lota
, ,.

$228,000? GOld hors 5timped,.5103,6.54; emit to U.S..

Mini tiePhiladelphialor' coinage, 9117078.- - -
The followingIs a statement OC tin rtoopta lug

(t)reess.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1864.

Tennxson's Sew Poems.* .
A volume of poems by AlfredTennysonis sure to

be welcome—even when, as in " Blaud,,, heoshows
wealufffss.. His latest production, "Idyls or the
Bing," showed maturity of power and no decline of
fancy.. Hisnew volume, published here in advance
of its appearance London, is a ooileotton of
poems, the two first ofwhich are narrative, written
inthat easy blank verse which many have attempw
ed, but withouthis success.

The flrit story, called "Enoch Arden," has a
flaborman for Its hero, and a fishing-hamlet for its
locality. The time is a hundred years ago. Enoch
Arden is arough sailor's lad, -Phiilp-Ray is the mil-
ler's only son, and Annie Lee,.

"The prettiest little damsel in the port,"
is loved .by both, but weds 'Enoch,. whu, ere,he
touched his one-and-twentieth year, has purchased
it boat ofhis own, and

- «Nfade a home
For' nnie, neat and nest.like, halfwayup
The narrow Street that clambered toward the mill."

The marriage takes place, Philip grieving over Ms
Own rejection; and seven happy yearss ofhealth' and
oompetence gilde on. A girietidtwo boys are the
fruits. Enoch meetswith an ,accident. which lays
him up for a time, and then, in hope of bettering his
fortunes, lie•goes.out as boatswain la a China-bound
vessel. He starts Annie, by the sale of his boat, In
asmall-warets , shop,,and leaves her—he full of hope,
she oppressed with the sad augury that she wes.not•
again to see him. The youngest child dies. The
little business•does not , answer; Philip UndertalteS
to educate the other children, he being .44 ,rieh. and
well-to-do," and the little ones •

:," horde ofhis house and of hie, millmerelikey,P
.call him Father Fbillp. So ten years Rasa, with no

tidings•of -Enoch, and then-Philip entreats Annie
•

to marry him. She consents, provided he will wait
another year to see. whether. Enoch may. return.
HerChildren wish this marriage to take place. She
praysfor a sign that „Enoch was dead,and opens the
Bible at the teat " 'Under a palm tree," and dreams
that she sees him sitting on a height, under a palm
tree, and aver him the Sun, and believes that

14 Yondershines
The Sun of Righteousness, and these be palms
Whereof the happy people strowlog cried. • -
' Hosanna in the hlgriest V )9

She weds—but we Must let the poet "tell us of
these second nuptials :

So-thesewere wed and merrilyrang the bells,
Merrilyrang the bells and they were wed. ' •
But never merrily beat Annie's heart.
A footstep seem?ci to fall beside her path,
She knew not whence; a whisper on herear,
She knew not what ; nor loved ehe to be left
Alone at home, nor ventured out alone.
What eil'd her then, that ere she enterd often
Her hand dwelt lingeringly on the latch, •
Fearing to enter : Philip thought heknew : '
Such doubts and fears were conimon to-her state,
Being with child : but when her child was born,
'Then hernew child was as herselfranee:rd.,
Then the new mothercame about her heart,.
Then her good Philip was her all-in-all,
And that mysterious instinot wholly died.
Meantime, Enoch still lives. On the homeward .

voyage;his ship is wrecked, himself and two com-
rades reaching an island, an " Eden of-all plea-
teommess,l where eternal summer smiled. The
youngest dies, haying 'lingered out .a .three-years
death•in-life." Enoch's surviving cobseade dies BUM-
stricken. Yewspass on, and at last a ship, touch-
ing at the 'island for _water, bears Enoch-back to
England, landing him on the harborwhence, years
ago;he bad sailed before. He dads nollght nor
murmur in the home where he , and Annie bad
lived. He went .to an_ old tavern, kept by one
Miriain Lane :

But Miriam Lane was good and garrulous,
Nor let him be,•but often breaking in,
Told him, withother annals of the port
Not knowing—Enoch was so brown, so' blivr'd,
So broken—all the story of his house.
rile .baby's death, her growing poverty,
How Philip puther little ones to school,- •

And kept them in it, his long wooing her,
Herslow consent, and marriage, and the With
Of Philip's ehifti : and o'er his-countenance
No shadow past, nor motion : any one,
Regarding well, had defused he felt the tale
Less than the teller: only wherishe Closed
"Enoch, poor man, was oast away and lost"
He, shaking his grayrhead pathetically,.
Repeated muttering "cast away and lost ;').
Again hi deeper inward whispers "lost 19
- But Enoch yearn'd to see her face -again ;

- "If I might lock on her sweetface again
And know that she Is happy." So the•theught
Haunted and harass'd him, and drovehim forth,
At evening when the dull November day
Was growing duller twilight, to the hill..
There he sat down gazingon all below•;
There did a thousand memories roll upon him,
Unspeakable for sadness. • By and'br
The ruddy square ofcomfortable light,
Far-blazing irbm the rear of Philip's house,
Allured him, as the beacon-blaze allures
The bird ofpassage, till he madly strikes
Against it, and beats out his weary life:

ForPhilip's dwelling fronted on theiktreet, . •
The latest house to landward; but behind;

Que.sinfillgaptthatOpegiliKekalleonfbh. --
Ploullsted. ICBM° garderfsqua.rattudirall'ds,
And in it throve itn ancient evergreen,
A yewtree, and all-round itran a walk
Ofsbingle,and a"vialk divided it :-

But 'Enoch eltunn'd the middle walk and stole
Up by the wall, behind the yew; and thence
That which he better mighthave shunu'd, if griefs
Like his have worse or better, Enoch saw.

For cups and silver on the burnislOdboard
Sparkled end shone; so genial was the hearth:

- And on the right lia, d of the hearth he saw
Philip, the slighted suitor of old times,
Stout, rosy, with his babe across his knees ;

And o'er hersecond father stoopt a girl,
A later but a loftierAnnie Lee,
Fair hoard and tall., and fromher liftedhand
Dangled a length ofribbon and acing
To tempt the babe, who reard his creasy arms,
Caught at and ever nmiss ' d it, and they langh'd:
And on the left hand of the hearth he saw.
The mother glancing often toward herbabe,
But turning now and then to speak with him;
Her eon, who stood beside her tall and strong,
And saying that which pleased him, for he smiled.

Now when the dead man come to life beheld
His wife his wife no more, and saw-the babe
Rers, yet not his, upon the father's knee,
And all the warmth, the peace, the happiness,
And his own 'children tats and beautiful,°
And him, that other, reigning in his place,
Lord of his rights and of-his children's love—
Then he, the' Miriam Lane had told hitti all,
Because things seen are mightier than things

heard, _

Stagger'd and shook, holding the branch, and
fear'dTo send abroad a shrill and terrible cry,

Which in one moment, like the blast of doom,
Would shatter all the happiness of the hearth.

He, therefore, turning softly like athief;
Lest the harsh shingle should grate under foot,
And feeling all 'along the garden wall,
Lest he should swoon and tumble and be found,
Crept to the gate, and open'd it, and closed,
As lightly asa sick man's chamber door,
Behind him, and came out upon the waste.

He does not discover himself,-but-earns his living
as before, among the boat's and barks, gradually de-
clines in health,' tells his storyto. Miriam Lane
under a strong promise of silence

I charge you now,
When you Shall see' her, tell her thatl died
Blessing her, praying for her, loving her;
Save for the bar between us, loving her,
As whenebe laid her head besidemy own.
And 'tell my daughter Annie whom saw
So like her mother, that my latest breath
Was, spent in blessing her and praying for her.
And tell my On that I died blessing him.
And say to Philip that I blest him too;
Henever meant us anything but good- -

But if mychildren care to see me dead,
Who hardly.knew me living, let them come,
I am their father ; but she must not come,
For my dead face would vex herafter-life.
And now there is but one of•all-myblood,
Who will embrace me in the world-to-be
This hair is his : she out it off and gave it,
And I haveborne it -with me all these years, .
And thought to bear it with me to my grave
But now'my Mind is changed, for I shall see'hird,
hlybabe in bliss : wheretore when I am gone,
Take, give her this, for it may comfort•her:
It will moreover be a token to her,
That lam he.

He dies, and there ends as simple and touching an
Idyl of the Hearth as was ever written.

"Aylmer's Field," the second story, is deeply_tra,
gloat. It relates the adventures of aproud baronet's
fair daughter and heiress, who loves not as her

_ _

parents wish, and dies broken.hearted, her, lover
perishing by his own hand ,

Other poems are. here—minor ottea;...whiels haws,
already :smeared in magazinelyother peteediesiti;
and for public occasions. Among _these, Sce,
Dreams," the ballad of "The Grandmother," and
"Tithoniss," will be gladly welcomed. Here,too, is
"Boadicea," apoem which is new to us, and shows
that ancient Britonees to have had copious command
ofecurrfl language. And here, varlosity of Mere-
ture, is "The Northern Farmer. Old Style," writ-
ten in one.of the manyodd dialects of England. It
begins :

"Wheel; 'asta balm saw long and melt liggin, era
Moanl"

We take this, esBean Brummell's .valet'said, to
be one' of hir. Tennyson's "failures." What we
have quoted, however, will show the merit of the
new pocins. We could pick out manyfelicities of
expression which the reader will delight in.

There is an occasional misusein these poemsof
ont.of-the-way words—of words which ordinary
readers must look out in the dictionary, to compre•
bend the poet's meaning. Truly, it would have

' been as easy to say field as germ, and grove as bolt,
and wheie is the use, were aman twenty times poet-
laureate, of his tieing words not to be found in the
dictionary I—such -as an infant's " creasy arms,"
and " the lyeligate" of or near to a church

*Enoch Arden, ke. By Alfred Tenyeon, D. D. L
Mee,. pp. Beaten: Tieliner &Biolda.

LITE RAM.

—lt is stated that, in addition to the published
works already enumerated of the late John Clare, •
the Northamptonshire poet, he has leftbehind him
a considerable number of poems, some of which are
said to be equal to any that have already appeared.
A new and complete edition of the entire works is
announced for publication by Messrs. Macmillan,.
the profits of which will help to make the remaining' .
days of Mrs. Clare, the "Patty of the com-
fortable. The life of the poet will be a sad piece of
biography. His father was arheumatic panper,and,
when old enough to stand, John • had to pick stones
in a field.It Is said that one day, when he wasfour-:
teen years of age, he got possession of Tlionison,s
"Seasons," which suddenly kindled the latentfire of
poetry within him. To possess the work, he labored
like a Slave, and, when he had saved the iteoesiary

ho ei:estriu;ged off to Stamford almost iniithtW oiloinvyithr eeCoeshithe night. When arrived in the town,
yet opened; buthe waited

patiently outride tile bookstore, As a lover would
wii 0 5-r hi,' nu ,.streEs .. New the Stamford bookseller

lama baye stared, wbp:i Wang &wit his skiiitters
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VarierC3ubB flan Ten will be ebbriett at the oemio
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.. . .i Whe ersnley erturratiapird**parmt ehe order, aria,
tono inetorrie 'eras (h re tetutbe' denteedfromn. trethey

afford very. -tdtfevribre &AA/oi* ofsiaper.
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Air Tothe center-hp ofthe ;Mai of tenortwenty.
Mar& aorer of the .perWin tollifvea- - * *

• - . •disbursements,of the Assistant Treasurer- of the
United States orire* York for July,
Tilly 1,, IE6 bybalance 81/27,6i1l
;BeiWtpts during the ntoiiih.:

Onactertutt or =Monts tvoi.ms.•°Ilona!
of Internal toreiine.. ..... 977.715

• of tntitsrers - ftsso.ria
of patent fees knit

• oftdioscalleneAge?... —.11c611,t2e
• Of Post Olifteepartment 3.;0,288

- —0,501 air
Tote.•

-

• isfrstit 648,

Tteasuri =dr)" °f"l"zilkits
Battu:lce July 710;71a. Olt54L"

Thefollosvlxig thole 'B6Bilitriki theexport of specie
irbrir the port oePreelYclitile toretarn ports'for
week wooing „Taly 30; an &lee YanahrT4 1804r''
veldt the corresimultngperiod' in the'thirteen years
mitiarlEGY2: . •

89D`.488:045'laVr
......25, MC 2135 13E62.... 21),638.63t

jam 81,04,67,4,18% 19.20114728,1861' 3.ream . 20,250.881
isa .... 28.74V1A8:1&53 12.t84,81*385° "

49.304Vg( 11852 15.685;810`
••••••..

•
.•

The exports orapeeler from Sas FratikoNcd, front
.Tenuary letto July let,amounted to 828;993,711. or
$6,236,130 afore than fluting the fame period last
yeik.

692 91//k

The New Terk'Yost of yesterday says: -

Gold opened at 2 il, and, on ;sensation ruiners ofmilitary-reversesl before Ps:og;e/crabrose to SS/3y,
Fachenge opened at pri, and closed at MOWS..For golo therein" dam. . -

The loan marliettia 'rather more active at 7.percent. There' is; liowtieer, no stringenct and- MSS,,rowers onlirst.clatielseertrities211.6 readily supplied:
Crarmercial papeWsearee, and passes readily at
7010per cent. • • '
- The stook market opened dullr and 'closed with adrooping te.ndency..

Governments are lowth., in consequence ofrewrite'that Mr. Fessenden Itrabout to putoil the nisiket,
sis-per=cent. gold.linarfrig loan.

State stocks, are • quiet, rallrcad bonds' firm.; ma,
stocks strong, mining' ahem! intproviag and rail !restd'shates irregular.
-Before the Board gold4 was selling at 252,,V4 Gera.

iNbellitilfl -COO St,6lrNeWYork Central at isy; Erie
at 112., Readi .11,t2 137, Michigan Southernat .119..Pittston* ~?,Ettedik, ,island , lit 11334.Nortliweet•-

'. ini at6A,gt.o kistinsVpint 53.
Tbetappende tatireVahlidtatb.e chief .movensenta

at the .Baard-comiared With the latest prices ofSaturday : • -

Mon. Hat. My. Der,
United States 6r, RAI, rex •

- itet • 106 ..

United Statesfis icagUnited Stites7. is 1073 g 107 ..

United state's6; seep 107 10E, 14-;United 'States cart Cur
Amerman. G0bi 2.54, 2:4 .. 2Tenneelieetiateis " 67 5751, - yg.
Mituouri. Saes es' 67
Panne Mail 276 276-
-New-Tork Central Mex diy...13036 1.1123 Y303 i •
Erie IXErie .Preferred ' 1-934 no- ..

'Hudson River_ . 10936 1.93Y4;
'Reading 106 X lab yy_
littpburg B I 114 • MI;After the board ,Erie closed at nig ; Raasoa
River at 128,ti ; Residing at 136 ; Pittsburg at IUX.

PltUadeliplsta Markets.
August I—Evening.

Fresh 'ground Flour Isscarce and in demand, but•
old stook is, dull and neglected, ; about' 2,00 e bblIV
City Mills extra familysold on private, terms, antr
I,OOG bbls northWestem extra family at810per bbl
The rots ileraind bakers are buying In a'small war
atfrom 09 up to 212 per bbl for superfine extras and'
fancy brands as to quality. "

Gitenc—Whent Is rather dull at former rated;
about 5,000 bus sold at 240@2.50e. for good to .prinus
old reds, and 255 e for new do. Rye is in demand ;
300 bus new Delaware sold attroe per bus: 1134rn-

isinsetive aliqut 70300 •-•bus sold at 1730 for prima
yellow afloat, including L5OO bue Pennsylvania be. -
More st 175e.Oats ,are .firnier•'1,200 bus new
Southern sold at 830 ; old are heldhigher.

Beast.-Ist No: 1 continues'scarce and in demand,
at $5Oll ton. -

Cowois is rather better; about 60 bales of-aild--
dllngs sold at 01.€3(41.04'fib, cash.

Gaocxecres.—The market is quiet, and we hear of
no sales Ineitherfugal' or coffee.

PBTROLRI7II continues dull ; small sales are mak-
ing at 50r2 51c for exude, 80@82e for refinedin bond,
and 90@ide tip gallon for tree, as to quality.

sagns.—Cgoveris scarce, and yelling In a small ,
way.at #14Q15 qi 64, as: Timothy is quiet, and quot-
ed at >ab 1bus.

PROVISIONS.—There le air change to notice, and
the market is very dull. -Mess Pork is quoted at.
e4c0142 1bbl prime tierce Lard Is held at 20e VI lb;

. Wats-Ky.—There Is a firmerfeeling In the market,with small sales ofbbls to notice at 180 e VI gallon.
The following are-the receipts of -.flour ant grail

at tile port zo-day -
Fleur ' 1,760-bbbf.
Wheat • TAM Mts.
Porn 6.500 bus.
Oats 8,500 boa.

lekiladelphla ,Cattle Market.
AUGUST I—Evening.

•The arrivals and Sales of 'Beef Cattle are large-
this week, reaching about 2,870,head. Owing to the
receipts and warm, weather the market is very
and prices are 'label' lower. Extra Western and
Pennsylvania ,Steirs are selling at 16@1639.
few choice -sold at .1.7 c .cp ib; common to good are
soiling at from 11.'to

Sheep are" dull Anil rither lower; 8,500 head ar—-
rived and sold at from 6€73c Sit a, gross.

fogs are better ; 3.200 head sold at the different
pardS at tiom 610216.30 theloo as, not.

The cattle on sale to-day are from the following
states .

1,000bead from Pennsylvania.
006head from Ililnois

.974head from Ohio.
..aliiherkalowing are thaparticalan ofthe_saloa.:.

B. Ci Baldwin, 68 Uhecter county steers, selling-
atfrom 12@14c for common togood.

llathaway, 100 Western steels, selling atfrost
14616 c for good to extra.

3. J. Martin & C0.,138 Ohio steers, selling atfrom
14421.70Vrt ID, the latter for choice.

Jones McClete, 90 Cheater county steersoielling.
at from 12@15cSor common to good.

rdi covey & Smith, 190 Ohio steers, selling at front-
Man, the latterfor choice.

B. Bradley, 92 Western steers, sellingatfrom
01.6.3for common to extra.

Owen Smith, 61 Ohio steers, selling at from 12fi16e
for common to good.

Swirea.—The arrivals and sales at Phillip% Ave.
nue Drove Yard are large this week,reaching about --
8,600 head, and, selling at from 6@7y,c Bs, gross.

Floorare rather better; about. 8,200 head arrived
and Sold at the Union and Avenue Drove-Yard'
at from 416618.50, the 110 lbs, net. 2,080 head sold
at the Union Drove Yardat from 415@16.50 the 1011,
Its, net. A few extra cornfed. sold at SET the 100its, net. 16111 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard
atfrom $166.16.150 the 100 Hs, net..

New York Narlcets..Augnst.lf..
Mans are quiet and steadyat $lB4Ofor pots and.

$15.25@1b.50 for pearls.
BiLLAUSTITYYM.—The market for Stateand West-

ern Flour Is 15625 c lower. Sales 12,000bbls at $9.10 •
9.50 for supernne 5tate41,65@9.90 for extra State,
810010.15 for choice • W0.10@9.30 for Superfine
Western, $9.50010 for common to medium extra
Western, and 510.15410.30 for common to noodAtg .ping branus extra round-hoop Ohio, andlslo.
for trade brands.

Southern flour is dull and lower; sales 700 bbla at
5u.60@12 Mrcommon andsll-10@1S 50for faneY and
extra. Canadian tour Is 15625 c lower ;.aolaa -6C41.
bbia atP59.754g10 forcommongad 410.10@12for good
to choice extra.

Rye flour IS quiet.
Cornmeal Is quiet.
Wheat is 3(9soluwer, with sales of 100,000,,bas at

$2 204.39 for.Chicago Spring; $2.2442.40 for . Ml!.
smokes Club; $2.40@2.42 for amber. Milwaukee ~-

$2.514267 for winter.red. Western, and 642.5942311
for amber Michigan.

Rye is quiet. Barley is nominal. Barley malt II
steady at 225c. Oath are steady at 101@1,030 for
Clanada,lo24falo3ofor State;and 1.93@10334cfor West.
ern. The Corn market is 2kj3c lower. Sales 78,004
buthels at 15741800for new mixed Western, and 175
4182 c for white Western.

W HIS.E.Y.—The market is firm, with sales of2,003
bbls Western at $1.733(@1.75.

TALLOW is dull, with sales 50 bbls Western at
193:0:

LSTTES ItAtitS
LT THE 7ICRORANTB' EXCIELL.NOS, PHIELADBILPHIL.
Bark A I Harvey, Fader Barbados, soon.
Brig S V Merrick, Norden,Havana Mid Oar-

denda 0006.

PRII.ADELPEILA. BOARD OF TRADE.
JALwas Mu.Liszezr
Ai Woman, Committee of theRlOntit.
EDw'D Y.Toinisamp, • • • ,

MARINE .11fTELLI6iENCE.
bin CI) 31e ff.l9 A* st.Wlllfilplj;,ll

San RizeB..4's7 San Seta...7 8 I High Water. 148

Bark Gan F4en, Rood, 1.1. Aar from. Samoa ier
Grande. with sugarto S Welsh.

Bark Wm Van Name, oOok, 8 days. from Tampa
Bay, with cotton,-toas Stetson -

-Brig Belle of the say, W0ye5,.:. 13 days from.Peusa.
cola, in bellaststo ltsptain. nattra John, Irons,
sailed 12th ult, and,Lath 13.1p, Bonhoil; 16tH, ,for .
Northern ports.

Schr Philanthropist, Holmes, daps from News.
Haven, with old iron to captain..

SchrJog Chiandall,Gage,7 days from. StonO In-
lets in ballast to 'Melia& Co.

icbr Greenland; Evans, 6.days from. Newborn, is
ballast to G W Bernadou& Bro.

• Sohr Ohileo, Hittal, from Port Royal, with:nuts,
to captain.

Schr Bird, Eldridge,l day from Odessa, Del,with
oats to Jae L Bewley & .Co.

SchrBee, Coburn, 2 days from Laurel, Del, with
bark to Jas L-Bewley & Uo. •

Schr Bird, Duffel, 1 day from Lewes, Del, with
oorn.to James L Bewley &Co.

Shr T. P MoColley, Greco, 1 day from Camden,
Del,,with torn to James Barrett.

Schr S P Chase, Davis, 1 day from Smyrna, Da,
with bark to JamesL Bewley

Vd
& Co.

Steamer Vineland, Reeves. ay from NewYork.
with salt to R 1) Wood ic(Jo.

SteamerFrank, Skropshiro, Idayfrom NewYork.
with mdse to Wm N Baird & ,

Steamer E N Falrahilds, Trout, 2:1 hours from,
New York, with nide*to Wm NE Baird &. ors

SteamerBristol, Okarles,Ziletire from New York,.
with mdse to W P 011de.

AT• QtFELBANTINE.
Bark Gan Eden, Reed, from Sassna ; brigs 1

Smith, McLellan, from Genoa; Litlian (not, Ulla).
Swasey, from Matanzas.

CILF.AKED.
Ship Etta,-Xorgan,,,Lirerpool,SohnPenroseßail,commute; Bobinson,S W Pans Cants 81

Knight. - -

-

Brig J X sawyer, Xinott, S Pass, Curtis Sr.
Xnight. •

Brig etemitmos, Coombs,Boston, BanoroarLambs
Ec +Co;

BehrThee3lolcomb,Godfrey,Pommels, PWright
Es SOUS,
-gar unwell,ft--ood, Belfast,- Me JKBasley is

Co.soh,. NERry ' manes, SOmers,Beaufert,D SStetson,
&

abi. Poquonnock, Barnes, Ra!nmett, Van Dusan
& Locbman.

Solar S N Smith,. Studley, Roston, J G &GS
Repplier.

Schr Henrietta, English, Alexandria, T Webster.
Schr Naiad 9.nnen, Daniels, Boston, (3 A Heck-

& Co.
SchrA NELee, TaylOr,--Providenoe, captain.
Bohr Blackbird, Cobb, Boston, Noble, Caldwell,

&
Sch
Co.

r E Y Roward,, 'Hopkins,. Boston, warner
Draper..

_

..1rRinggold, Orowell, Fcst Monroe, captain.
Schr'Spwie, Smith, Wb,sgtork, Costner, stick-

ney, &Wellington.
Scbr LFhleger, Ds} y, Alexandria, Tyler a Oe.
Selfr.S M Shad.dAolc, Arnold, Fort Monroe, do.

' St'r Buffalo, domes, New York, W P Clyde.
St,i Black Blamond, Ifferiglith, NewYork. W

Baird tic 04- WSt 4 Vpert Tig%
&Co,

ma
rt .K+
r o
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